
STATE 0F MI{/ Y0RK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petition
o f

Fieldst.on Lodge Nursing Home

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or Revision
of a Determinat ion or Refund of Personal Income
Tax under Article 22 af the Tax Lar+ for the Years
1 9 7 4  -  7 9 7 7 .

AFFIDAVIT OF MAITING

State of New York ]
s s .  :

County of Albany ]

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the State Tax Commission, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
20th  day  o f  December ,  1983,  he  served the  w i th in  no t ice  o f  Dec is ion  by
cert i f ied mai l  upon Fieldston Lodge Nursing Home, the pet i t ioner in the within
proceedinS, bY enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid
wrapper  addressed as  fo l lows:

Fieldston Lodge Nursing Home
666 Kappock  St .
Bronx, NY 70463

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
post off ice under the exclusive care and custody of the United States Postal
Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the pet i t ioner
herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the last known address
of  the  pe t i t ioner .

Sworn to before me this
20 th  day  o f  December ,  1983.

administer oaths
pursuant to



STATE OF NEId YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion
o f

Fieldston Lodge Nursing Home

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or Revision
of a Determinat ion or Refund of Personal Income
Tax under Art ic le 22 of the Tax Law for Lhe Years
t 9 7 4  -  7 9 7 7 .

AFFIDAVIT OF MAITING

State of New York ]
s s .  :

County of Albany ]

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the State Tax Commission, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
20th day of December, 1983, he served the within not ice of Decision by
cert i f ied mai l  upon Scott  B. lunin, the representat ive of the pet i t ioner in the
within proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed
postpa id  r , r rapper  addressed as  fo l lows:

Scott  B. Lunin
39 Broadway,  Su i te  2201
New York, NY 10066

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
post off ice under the exclusive care and custody of the United States Postal
Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the representative
of the pet i t ioner herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the
last known address of the representat ive of the pet i t ioner.

Sworn to before me this
20th day of December, 1983

thor ized  to  admin is te r  oa ths
pursuant to c t ion



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

December 20,  1983

Fieldston lodge Nursing Home
665 Kappock St .
Bronx, NY 70463

Gentlemen:

Please take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right
Pursuant  to  sec t ion(s )  690 o f  the
adverse decision by the State Tax
Ar t i c le  78  o f  the  C iv i l  Prac t ice
Supreme Court of  the State of New
date  o f  th is  no t ice .

of review at the administrat ive level.
Tax law, a proceeding in court  to review an
Commission may be inst i tuted only under

Law and Rules, and must be commenced in the
York, Albany County, within 4 months from the

Inquir ies concerning the computat ion of tax due or refund al lowed in accordance
wi th  th is  dec is ion  mav be  addressed to :

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Law Bureau - Lit igation Unit
Building /f9, State Campus
Albany, New York 12227
Phone i/  (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

cc:  Pet i t ioner 's  Representat ive
Scott B. Lunin
39 Broadway,  Sui te  2201
New York, NY 10066
Taxing Bureau' s RepresenLative



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAx COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t lon

o f

FIELDSTON LODGE NURSING HOME

for Redeterminatlon of a Deficl-ency or for
Refund of Personal Income Tax under ArtLeLe 22
of the Tax Law for the Years L974 through 1977.

Whether  pe t i t ioner rs  la te

taxes under sect ion 674(a) of

wi l l fu l  neglect and therefore

Tax Law.

DECISION

fillng and delinquent payment of withholdlng

the Tax Law was due to reasonable cause and not

not subject to penalt ies under sect ion 685 of the

Petl t ioner,  Fieldston Lodge Nurslng l lome, 666 Kappock Street,  Bronx, New

York 10463, f i led a pet l t ion for redetermlnat ion of a def ic iency or for refund

of personaL lncome tax under Article 22 of the Tax Law for the years L974

through 1977 (F i le  No.  30635) .

A fonnal hearing was held before Daniel  J.  Ranal l i ,  Hearing Off icer,  at

the offices of the State Tax ConmissLon, Two World Trade Center, New York' New

York,.on June 22, 1983 at 9:30 A.M. Pet i t ioner appeared by Marvln L. Tertzer '

P .C.  (Scot t  B .  Lun in ,  Esq. r  o f  counse l ) .  The Aud i t  D iv lsLon appeared by

John P.  Dugan.  Esq.  (Anna Co le l lo ,  Esq. ,  o f  counse l ) .

ISSUE

FINDINGS OF I'ACT

1.  Pet i t ioner ,  F ie lds ton  Lodge Nurs ing  Home,  had been assessed $102r168.46 ,

plus penalty and interest of  $31,594.78 for withholdlng taxes due for the years

1974 through 1977. On Apri l  26, 1979, the Audit  Divis ion lssued 36 Payurent

Documents to pet i t ioner indicat lng a total  balance due of $24,073.52 on said
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assessments. On Decembex 27, 1979, after payment of all of the aforesald

taxes, penalty and lnterest, petltioner filed an applicatlon for refund of the

penalty and interest paid in the amount of $31,594.78. The Audit  DivisLon

denied said refund claim in fuLl by J-etter dated March 31, 1980 and petitioner

requested a hearing.

2. At a pre-hearing conference held on March 26, 1981, pet i t loner and a

representative of the Audit Dlvlson agreed to a refund of the penalties in the

amount of $20,34f.86 and pet i t ioner,  by one of i ts partners, executed a Wlthdrawal

of Pet i t lon and DiscontLnuance of Case. On March 8, 1982, pet i t ioner l tas

advLsed by the Department of Taxation and Finance that the Department of Audlt

and Control had rejected the refund reconnended at the pre-hearlng conference.

Therefore, on July 9, 1982, petitioner flled a ne\r petition elaining a refund

of the penalties imposed for the years 1974 through 1977 in the amount of

$21,044.60. However,  no evldence lras submitted to substant iate the increase ln

the refund of $702.74 and pet i t ioner dtd not object when the Audit  Dlvls ion

s ta ted  the  amount  a t  i ssue l ras  $20,341.86 .

3. PetLt ioner ls a partnership whlch operates a 200 bed, l icensed residen-

tial health care facility l-ocated in the Bronx, New York. The faclllty provides

servlces to elderly people who requite 24 hour nursing care. The nursing home

requlres a nursing staff  consist ing of registered nurses, l icensed pract lcal

nursesr dnd nursets aides, as wel l  as a dletary staff ,  k i tchen staff ,  and

housekeeping and maintenance staff. During the pertod in lssue, al-l 200 beds

at the nurslng home were utilized at all times.

4. Frorn 1974 through 1979, petitioner operated contlnuously at deficits

rang ing  f ron  $290,000.00  to  over  $1 ,000,000.00 .  The pr ine  cause o f  th is

operating deficit was l-ate paytrent of Medicaid funds by New York City. Ninety
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percent of petitionerts lncome durlng the years in issue was derived from the

l{edicaid program. New York State operated the program and New York City pald

the funds. Up to 1973, the f low of Medlcaid funds had been uninterrupted.

However, starting ln 1974, New York Clty was constantly deLlnquent in its

Medicaid payments. The amounts owed petltioner during the years in issue

ranged f ron  $200,000.00  to  $400,000.00  ar  the  end o f  each year .

5. The l"ledlcaid paynent situation created cash flow problems for petltioner

to the extent that it was slx months behind ln lts rental payments, could not

contr lbute to l ts employeesr pension plan, and was threatened wlth service

cutoffs by the telephone and utl-llty companles. Petltioner's landlord began an

evict ion proceeding agalnst pet i t ioner ln the Bronx County Housing Court  to

co l lec t  $193,348.24  due and owing  fo r  ren t .  The cour t  o rdered tha t  $126 '000.00

in Medicaid payrnents owed petitloner by New York City lrere to be paid directly

to the 1and1ord. The enployee's unlon took action in the Supreme Court to

force petitioner to contribute to the pension plan. The court lssued a Judgnent

in favor of the union by which l-iens were pl-aced on petltlonerts bank accounts,

as wel l  as on the indlvidual partnersr accounts. The l lens resulted in pet l -

tioner's inabllity to pay its employees which resulted in a strike and petitioner

was forced to confess to a judgment payable over a 24 rnonth period.

6. As a result  of  the court-ordered restr lct ions on Lts income, pet i t ioner

was forced to make cholces as to which credltors received payments. The first

pr ior i ty went to food and fuel in order to ensure that the 200 elderly pat lents

were fed and kept warm. According to Euanuel- Birnbaum, one of petltionerts

partners, ttit would have been cat,astrophictr to pay the taxes due prior to

paying the food suppl iers and ut i l i t ies. I 'The rubberband was stretched to the
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limit" and it would have been "impossible to stay open 1f [petitioner] dldnrt

pay  [ i t s  c red i to rs ]  a t  tha t  po in t . t '

7. Petitloner lras unable to pay its Federal- withholdlng taxes during the

period in issue and wrote letters perlodlcally to the Internal Revenue Service

explaining i ts si tuat ion and request ing a waiver of penalty for i ts late f i l lng

and payment of nlthholding taxes. The Internal Revenue Service found petitionerrs

reasons for late paynent acceptable and walved all penalties for the years in

issue.

B. Mr. Birnbaum attempted to obtain sone rel ief  f rom the Medlcald sl tuat ion

by wri t ing to the New York State Departnent of Health.  In a let ter to the New

York State Department of Social  Services dated Apri l  4,  L977, the Assistant

Connissioner for Heal- th Care Flnancing Operat ions advised that pet l t ionerrs

financial stabillty was jeopardized by delinquent payments from the New York

City Department of Social  Services and requested that Social  Services review

the sltuation and take appropriate actlon. Petitioner eventual-ly recelved all

outstanding Medicaid payments from New York City in 1979. At that time,

pet i t loner was able to pay al l -  of  i ts outstanding New York State taxes, lnterest

and penaLties. Since L979, petitioner has been timely in all lts paynents of

withholdlng taxes to New York State.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That section 674(a) of the Tax Law provldes that every employer

requlred to deduct and withhold tax under Article 22 shaL:.. fi le a withholding

return and pay over to the Tax Connission the taxes so required to be deducted

and wlthhel-d. Section 685(f) provides that if any employer, without intent to

evade or defeat any tax imposed by Article 22 or the payment thereof' fails to

f i le a return and pay tax as requl-red by sect ion 674(a),  such enployer w111 be
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l lable for the tax plus interest and penalty as provlded ln sect ion 685(a).

Under sect ion 685(a),  a penalty 1s added for fai lure to f i le a return or pay

tax unl-ess it is sholrn that such failure ls due to reasonable cause, not

wi l l fu l-  neglect.

B. That sect lon 685(a) of the Tax Law is modeled after sect ion 6651

the Int,ernal Revenue Code and therefore Federal law may be looked to for

guidance and interpretatLon (see Yel l ln v.  New York State Tax Coumlssion,

A . D . 2 d  1 9 6 )  .

C .  That  Treasury  Regu l -a t ion  $301.6651-1(c ) (1 )  p rov ides  tha t  a  fa i lu re  to

pay will be consldered to be due to reasonable cause lf the taxpayer has made a

satisfactory showlng that he exercised ordlnary business care and prudence in

providing for the payment of his tax llabllity but was, nevertheless, either

unable to pay the tax or would suffer an undue hardshlp if he paid on the due

date. In making the determination, consideratl-on wLl1 be given to all the

facts and circumstances of the taxpayerrs financial situation lncluding the

amount and nature of the taxpayerts expendltures in llght of the lncome (or

other amounts) he could, at the time of such expenditures, reasonably expect to

receive prior to the date prescribed for the paJrment of the tax. An undue

hardshlp means that the taxpayer w111 suffer a substantlal financlal loss if he

pays  the  taxes  on  the  due da te  (Treas .  Reg.  51 .6161-1 tb l ) .  Cons ldera t ion  is

also given to the nature of the tax which the taxpayer has falled to pay.

Thus, reasonable cause for failure to file a return and pay income tax may not

necessarily constltute reasonable cause for failure to pay over lrithholdlng tax

( T r e a s .  R e g .  $ 3 0 1 . 6 6 5 1 - r t c l  [ 2 ] ) .

D. That pet i t loner had reasonable cause for fai lure to f l le a return and

pay over withholding taxes during the perlod in issue. With 90 percent of its

o f

8 1
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income derived from New York City Medlcaid paJrment.s, petltioner?s entire

financial structure was virtually dependent upon unLnterrupted receipt of saLd

payments. The pa)rments had been tiurel-y in the past and petltioner could not

have foreseen that such payrnents would be disrupted in the future. Even such

payments as \rere received from New York City became subject to substantial

court-ordered paynents and llens to other creditors. Left with the choice of

payment of taxes and shutting dovm the facllity because the elderly patients

could not be fed or kept warm or paying the ut i l i t ies and food suppl iers '

petitioner clearly faced an undue hardship within the meaning and intent of

Treasury Regulat ion $1.6161-1(b).  Consldering al l -  the facts and circumstances'

petitloner exercised ordinary business care and prudence ln provLding for lts

tax l-iabillty and nas nonetheless unable to pay on time wlthout incurring a

severe flnanclal hardshl-p. Petitioner thus had reasonable cause for its

failure to timely file a return or pay over withholding taxes wlthin the

meaning and intent of section 685(a) of the Tax Law and Treasury Regulation

$301.6651-1(c )  (see  Glenwal -Schur id t  v .  Un i ted  Sta tes ,  78-2  USTC t19610 [D.D.CJ

[fai lure of pet i t ioner to pay over Federal  withholding taxes as a result  of  the

Navy Department withholding almost a milll.on dollars in contract pa]rments lrag

due to  reasonabLe cause] ) .

E. That the petition of Fiel-dston Lodge Nursing Hone is granted to the

extent that the Audit  Dlvls ion is dlrected to authorize a refund of $20,34I.86'

together with such interest as may be lawfully owlng.

DATED: Albany, New York STATE TAX COMMISSION

DIc 2 a .fJ83


